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The Consolidation Bill Violates the Con-

stitution at the Outset by Its
Faulty Title:

Violates the Constitution in Taking Away

the Right of a City to Grant

Franchises, and

Gives the Trust the Right to Charge Three
Dollars per 1,000 Feet

for Gas.

Provisions of the Ordinances Granting Fran
chises to Various Consolidated Companies

in This City.

One of Them Was Forfeited for Non-Complian- ce

with Contract Back
in 1892.

Some Interesting Information Which the City
Oouncil Should Call For from Various

Officials.

The (in Trust paid to mem-
ber-, of the rortleth General Assembly
of Illinois for a law under which it
could nib the people to Its heart's con-

tent.
Hut It overlooked a few points that

even bribery couldn't lover Up.
Section i:; of Article l of the Consti-

tution of lllllioN declares that llo sub-Je-

not ctuhr.icii! In the title of a bill
lmlt become a l.iw. There are some

subjects in the ImmIv of the Iiifamoit
and frontage bill not

vmbr.i.'cd lu the illle. Hence the law I

void.
THIS LAW. known as the "GAS

CONSOLIDATION ACT." empowoiod
all oxl-tl- ug ga companies to consol-
idate with and merge Into a single cor
poratlon. "which shall be one of said
inciting and consolidation corpora
Hon-,- " ami Inn-mu- ch as this ACT, con-vc-l-

purported authority, giants to
all then existing ga- - companies In the
city of Chicago certain exclusive light- -

privileges, not contemplated by or
glv-M- i tin-i- by any ordinance of tlio
Chicago City Council, and as the light
to I no franchise-- , and prc.-cri-be terms
for thereby I who consumed MO.OdO cubic
pro ly ed to held to be In annum; to col
herein, in the City Council by the State
Cou-tliutl- ou of 1S70, which provides
that the State Legislature shall not
.'rant and cannot coiicy rights mid
privileges In the -- tieets of cities to cor-

porations or liuHvldtiuN, except by ami
with the consent of the local authori-
ties (meaning the City Council), It Is
unconstitutional on that paint.

LET lS LOOK AT SOME PEUTI-NEN- T

TACTS relating to this point:
In ordinances passed by the Chicago
City Council, prior to the passage, of
tin "Has Consolidation Act." and un-

der and by virtue and extstencu of
hiich ordinance", certain bonds, con-

tracts, privileges and obligations were
assumed by certain gas. companies, In
return for franchises grautltig them
provisional right liv the use nnd occu-

pancy of the streets, alwayn subject,
however, to the reservations held In
-- aid ordinances for the benefit mid pro-

tection of the people comprising the
municipality of Chicago, the Intent mid
object of which piovl-ton- - Is apparent
and well known, and In such ordi-

nance. It Is expressly stated, reserved
and provided, to wit:

1. CONSUCMEUS' OAS. IM'EL AND
LHJHT COMPANY. A perpetual fran-
chise pas-c- d April US, 1SVJ, granting
the corporation the right to'the use
and occupancy of tlio streets, in return
for which the corporation agreed and
ltfiuml ltolf by IkmhI and various
nitl'--- , to lay all feeders nnd service
pipes nt the time of laying main pipes,
without MilHeqiiont disturbance of the
purfnoo or pavements; to ovtond Its
main pipe, M'lion oulorod by a major-
ity of the City Council, In any block,
one-hal- f of which shall bo Improved by
buildings; the corporation should
not extend Its pipes beyond the city,
or allow any connections to be made
with its pipes to supply gas to any con
--aimers outside of tlio city; that It '

should not charge more than li." cents I

per foot for service pipes, nor charge
general consumers of gn- - moie than j

l 7-- pel 1,000 cubic feet, gll lllg j

sinners of more than 100,000 cubic feet
per year a rebate of '." cents per 1,000
cable feet; that said com piny should
In subject to nil existing general or
dlnmioes concerning gn- -; that the city

j

should have the right to Inspect meters
mid the gas supplied should be of
tin- - uniform average of Hi sperm can-

dles, burning I'JO grains hour lu a
burner; thnt the eoinp.ui-'- s

rights mid privileges provisionally
granted should bo forfeited unless with-
in thn-- c years from date of acceptance
of the ordinance it had erected mid
had in operation works and mains suf-

ficient to distribute ten million cubic
fret of gas every thirty days, nld
works c cost not less than $."00,000;

th.it If sold company should directly or
Indirectly sell, lease or transfer its
franchise mid privileges to any other
gas company or companies, or cease to
manufacture and furnish g.i for a
period of more than ton consecutive
days; or If It should fa. I or refuse to
extend Its main pipes when mjuested
to Co ao by a majority of the Council,

Its rights ami pilvlleges should cease
mid lie of no more effect mid that this
termination "shall not be reipilred the
Judgment or decree of any court:" that
the price charged for gas should net or
exceed the rate named lu the ordinance
mid that It Mould neither sell nor
lease Its franchise or privilege and
Mould not enter Into any combination
wltUany gas company concerning rale
or price to be charged for gas and
should give bond of satisfy
any damages to the city of Chicago or
any consumer of Its gas should
suffer through violation of any obli-
gations, or conditions of the ordinance,
the liability not to Ik limited by the
amount of the penalty of said bond.

--'. KQlTrAHLi: GAS LIOI1T AND
I'l'lll. COMPANY.-- An oidlnaiiee
granting a perpetual franchise, passed
Aug, Id, 18s.", nuthorl.liig the company
to construct, operate and maintain
works, lay main and service pipe,
the company agreeing to charge not
more than -- ' cents per foot for service
pipe; to charge not more (linn S1.7.1
per 1,000 cubic feet for with a e

of .'."i cents per 1,000 feet to all
privileges grunted ev users over

mid foot per "any attempt

pen

that

that

per

..i.i.i,.

who

gas,

leet n greater rate would worts a for-
feiture of all rights and privileges;"
that meters mid quality of gas shall bo
subject to Inspection and tests; that
mains should be extended upon de-

mand by two-third- s vote of Hie Coun-
cil In any block three-fourth- s of which
shall be Improved by building; that
the company should expend tflOO.OOO

within the first twelve months and lay
mains and distribute within three years
gas to the extent of Ton Million feet
every thirty days; that If snld company
shall at any time enter Into any com-

bination directly or Indirectly, with tiny
gas company or companies, concerning
rate or price-- for gas, or shall directly
or Indirectly sell, or transfer its tights
and privileges, all Its rights and privi-
leges under Its franchise, without any
judgment or decree of any eoiitt, shall
fully cease and terminate absolutely,
and the company was requited before
the ordinance became operative to give
a bond of $100,000 as surety to the city
or any consumer of its gas for any dam-
age they might sustain by reason of any
failure of the company to perform any
or single of the obligations imposed by
Its charter, said bond not to be set up
ns the limit of liability.

UXIYKI.HAI. GAS COMPANY.--An

ordinance for a fifty-yea- r franehlse,
passed by the Council .Inly SI, 1SSM,

which provided expressly that the com
pany should not cluirge general con-

sumer to exceed !fl per 1,000 cubic
feet, and that upon this charge the
Universal should pay the oily 10 per
cent, of Its gross receipts, mid If, or
when, the company should reduce the
price to IK) cents or less, the company
should be icleasod fropi paying tint
city any percentage. This company
was required to expend .sioo.ooo upon
Its works and mains within twelve
mouths, mid within three years to luno
a plant capanio 01 supplying 10 ion
sinners ten million feet of gas every
thirty days; the company Mas reqtilied
to deposit $100,000 lu cash with the
City Comptioller and give ImiihIs of
$100,000 additional for faithful compli-
ance with all provisions of the oiillu
mice; agree that the into named
should never be exceeded; that the
company would not outer Into any
combination with any other gas com
pnny; mid thnt Its liability for any

I damage resulting to the city orcoiisiun-- 1

ers for nny damage resulting to the
I city or consumers for any Infraction

of the provisions of Its franchise would
not be limited by Its bond; all upon
the express condition that the com-

pany should not sell, lease, transfer Its
privileges or enter Into any combina-
tion as to price with nay other trust
or corporation, and the company spe-

cifically agiccs that for any violation
of Its obligations to the city or consum-
ers, Its plant, nmhriiery, tools and ap-

pliances shall 1 evert and belong to the
city, without Intervention or piocess of
law; and It Is expressly provided that
the city shall huve the right to pur-cluis- e

the plant entire at nn appraised
value tit the cod of llfty years.

THE OHIOAOO SAaLS.
OOnr.N (IAS COMl'ANY.-- Aii or- -

iliunuic pneil 1YIi. -- .. ISIBi. granting
u llfty.eur froiichle, 111113001 to nil
general oullmuioos regnrtllng gut ooin
piiulci (lion In fntre. tin company
ngicclug to charge a lloil maximum
I loo of IK) cents iur l.ixio cubic foot
lo gcuciul consumer 11111I "" cents to
tin city, or "Mil iior iiniiiiiu for, 0110I1

street lump consuming four 011I1I0 fool
por hotir, Including tlio labor of light.
In;: mill extinguishing tlio iiinc, tlic
olty expressly reiervlng IIm require
mollis of this Ittlior ns 11 purl of llio eon-sul-

nt Ion for tlio ordinance: also 4 It it 1

the company shall pay tlio oily not less
than .'Hi por coiit. of Its gros receipts;
make n statement niiniiatly under oath
of Hi gross receipts to the Comptroller,
who shall have free hooch to Its books
at all tlme; siilinilt its motors to In-

spection mill quality of pas to lct, as
proscribed; expend on Its woi ks at least
$100,000 within twenty-fou- r months
front acceptance of ordinance; 111111111

factnro and distribute live million foot
of gus every thirty days within throe
years from date of aeeeplance; and the
ordinance proscribes as accepted that
the price to consumers shall never d

the rate prescribed by the ordlu
mice; that the company shall not
charge any person for service pipe, but
shall lay the same at its own expense,
mid the company agrees and did give
bond of $100,000 as surety thnt all the
provisions of the ordinance shall bo
faithfully carried out, under unlimited
liability for damages, and that lit tlio
expiration of the life of the ordinance
the city shall hae the right of fran-
chise nt mi agreed appraised value.

CHICAGO HCONOMM OAK
COMPANY. An ordinance paod
luly:tt. ism, conveying a franchise for
llfty joins for the supply of both man
11 fa etui oil and natural gas, upon the
same general provisions mid rctptlre
incut governing the other companies,
especially the provision of Section 11!.

which piovldos that In case tlio said

1
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WILLIAM LEGNER,
The Popular for tho

Nomination for City

company should at any time In any
manner Into 11 combination ill
roetly or Indirectly with nny other gas
company, ordinance and privileges
should become null mid void and all
rights revert to the city without refer-
ence to any court or legal appeal. The
company agiood to charge for Illumi-
nating gas SI. HI per 1,000 cubic feet,
wltli cents reduction- per 1,000 feet
for prompt payment, ami (Ml cent por
1,000 for natural mid fuel gas, with
10 cents reduction for prompt payment;
ngreelug and contracting also to pay
the city !l per cent, on gross receipts
from Illuminating gas mid ft per cent.
011 gross lecelpls from sale natural
or manufactured fuel gas, mid to fur-

nish gnulo the city for 91T.no ju'r street
lamp post per year.

ON THE ailTH DAY OF l'EHUU
AIIY, IS'.H'. a preamble mid resolution
was passed by the City Council, re-

pealing the above Chicago Economic
Fuel Has Company ordinance, jind
declaring all pipes mid connections lu
the streets of the city to city proper
ty, lu accordance with the provisions
of the oiillunuco regmdlug forfeiture,
mid iiiou tlio ground that a majority of
the stock of said company had passed
Into the hands of the Oils Trust.

THE otSDEN. It Is now cuirciitly
n ported, mid there mo grounds for be-

lief, shut the.Ogdeii Cbis Company has
entered upon a coutiact with the tins
Trust agteelng not to extend it- - plant
or pipes any I her for poilod of
tin op year- -.

ALL EVADE THE LAW. All the
above companies and corporations
have the plain letter mid legal
lequliemoiit- - of their fiauchlsc mid
by the terms of said have
forfeited oeiy right and privilege con
tracted for with the city and lonveyed
provisionally by oidlmiiice.

I'ltANCIIISES. It Is pio
vttltil ill an ACT regulating the condi-

tions for the graining of light ami
pilvllege- - for lighting and heating pur-
poses by cities, also passed by the Into
I0TII ASSEMltLY, that no gas com-
pany In future shall granted pilvl-
leges of building or extension of mains
mid except they secure petitions
signed by owners of moie than one
half the fi outage of each mile and frac-
tion of a mile any street or alley,
which icqulrement Is designed to pro-

tect the merge companies lu their Ille-

gal evasion of contract obligations,
ami pre veins any competition, through
the organization and oieratlou of now
(suupaules, now and forever In tlio

and said ACT Ik directly con

lilt Ml th the ordinances passed and lease, nnd sholl not Increase the price
franchise contracts mutually entered
Into by the city and gas companies,
whtili latter gained valuable rights
mid privileges thereby, and whose tin
tics and obligations, as well as the
rights of the city and of citizens, are
therein spocllled, reserved and

CAN HAINK Till: PltlCi:. The
"(IAS CONSOLIDATION"

ACT provide Hint after one year the
CAS TIU'ST limy charge any into
charged by any company Mltli which
merger or consolidation Is made,
for I iM mice, with the l'l.Ol'l.K'H AS
LIGHT AND COMPANY.
which has a perpetual franehlse from
the State and may charge as ninch as
J1.'.?." per 1,000 cubic feet to the city
and ?:t per l.noo feit to general con
sitmois, thenceforth and forever.

S C P II K M i: C O U It T AGAINST
Tit CM. The Illinois Supreme Court
has hold and decided that an ordinance
granting franchise privileges Is n con-

tract by unit mil consent, and the rights
and privileges so granted are consider,
aliens lu tlio same, and evasion or to
pudlatloii of the spirit and letter of the
contract or any change therefrom tin
loss by consent constitutes a forfeiture
of rights, and, ns It has always boon
held a proposition In IkiMi Cuglisli mid
Amoilcaii law that "ACTS conferring
special privileges upon or granting pub.
Ho pioporty to private Individual or
corporations are iontriiod strictly
against the grantees and In favor or
the State" or the municipality.

MCNACi: TO AM.. Section
tlio CAS CONSOLIDATION ACT
Is rotro.iotlve, and provides that
"any corporation purchasing or leas,
lug the property of any other com
pany shall bo subject to and perform
for each of the companies so entering
into said agreement the legal Ol.I.lGA
THINS now resting upon each them
respectively under their charters and
ordinances" "In tlio same man
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iter mid to the same extent as If the
companies hud remained ludlvldual nnd
distinct." and, providing, hoMover,
"that nothing In this act shall be con-

strued as extinguishing said companies
entering Into tin agreement or agree-mea- ts

mentioned, or annulling or im-

pairing any of their respective fran-
chises, licenses or privileges, but that
they shall severally be regarded as still
subsisting, so far as their continuance
for the purpose of upholding any right,
title or Interest, power, privilege or liu
iiiiiiiliy ever exercised or enjoyed by
any of them, may bo necessary for the
protection of their rcspootlvo creditors
or mortgagees, or any of them" and
SECTION 10, of the ACT, which Is n
violation of the letter of the Constitu-
tion, Hi that Is attempts to supersede
the rights expressly vested lu the City
Council by the Constitution, In relation
to grant privileges lu Hip streets of the
city, mid Mould dentroy the vested
rights miib proHrty Interests of the
city ami liabilities and obligations to
the city mid its citizen assumed by
the gas companies, under their ordi
nances and franchise contracts, by pro-
viding that "the purchase nnd sale or
lease, or consolidation and meiger,
shall not bo held or construed us a vio-
lation of the provision of any ordinance
or bond given thereunder," thereby en
deavorttig to protect tho evasive and
dishonest gas companies at the ex-

pense of the legal and equitable lights
of the oily ami Its citizens.

HEAD AND PONDEH. This same
CONSOLIDATION ACT, In SECTION
10, provides that "In case tho property
sold, or leased, or ucqulred through
consolidation or merger, Is subject to
mortgage IU OTIIEIt LIEN, such
mortgage or other lieu shall be and re-

main a lieu upon ALL PROPEUTY
so sold, purchased, leased or AC- -

I!1UED, so that the same shall be
liable for and respond (to tho payment)
of such mortgage or other lien exist-
ing at Hie tlmo of such salo or lease,"
nnd "Any corporation purchasing or
leasing the real estate and personal
property of any other company or com
panies shall PAY AND DI8
CIIAUCE all debts and LIAH1LITIES
of each of the companies, nnd
actions muy be brought nnd maintain
ed and recovery had thereforo against
the company so purchasing or leasing,
or against such consolidated corjioru
Hon," mid lu SECTION 11 It U provided
that the consolidated corporation, or
OAS TRUST, "shall furnish gas to con
suincrs us good lu quality us It fur
nished previous ito such purchase or

ttm ...

charged by It for gns of the quality
furnished to consumers during ANY
PAltT OP T1IK YKAll IMMIIDIATH-L-

PItKCKDINO such purchase or
lease, or Hitch CONSOLIDATION," tra-
der penalty (section 12) of Liability IN
DAMAOKS TUKItEFOIt to the TEH-SO-

AOOIIIKVED, nnd shall, for each
offense, forfeit two hundred dollars, In
an action for debt, In the name of the
people of the State of Illinois, or by
any person who may sue for the snnie.
and such company olmll also be liable
to proceedings QUO WAHItANTO for
violation of either of said provision,
nnd If adjudged guilty the court may
give judgment of ouster from Its fran-
chise. UNLESS THE COMPANY
SHALL CEASE AND DISCONTINUE
such violation, ns nnd Mhou determined
by the court," thereby attempting lu
the last paragraph to destroy any re
course by the city or by the people as
to continuous Intermittent violations of
franchise restrictions and requirements
as to price, quality and Inspection of
gas.

The City Council should ask for the
following Information:

1. The Comptroller shold bo directed
to report forthwith to the Council, at
It next regular meeting, Mhnt, If any,
receipts have come to the city from
gas companies under tlto provisions of
any of the gnv ordinances; what, If
any, street lamps are Vicing supplied
with gas by the Ogden (las Company;
capacity of the plant, and If said com
pnny or any olher Is performing the
labor of lighting and extinguishing
snld lamp, mid what, If any, contracts
have liven lot to giu companies for sup-
plying Hie city with gas, together M'llli
the name, or name, of said company,
or companies, mid the amount of which
snld contracts have been lot, and by
what authority.

'2. The Corporation Counsel mid the
Comptroller should be Instructed to re-

port forthwith to the Council whether.
In accordance wltli" fin provisions and
requirements of the resolution of 1'cb.
Ill, 1803, the franchlseof the Economic
lias Company was duly forfeited mid
Its pipes mid equipment recovered to
the city, and, whether any permit has
boon Issued granting any other com
pany Hip use of snld pipe, and also
whether any measures have been taken
lo recover to the city lis rights ami In-

terest lu the pipes and equipment of
other gas companies, which, by elu-
sion mid Infraction of their ordinance
mid franchise contracts, have forfeited
said franchise mid their plant and
equipment to the city, and what, If any.
measure have boon taken by the city
to recover poiull sums on bonds filed
Ify any of Hie above named companies
a surety mid guarantee for the per
formmicp of their obligations to the
city mid to gas consumers lu general,
under the terms of any franchise
M'hleli any of said companies through
evasion or noncompliance with all Hie
terms and requirement of said fran-
chise luivp forfeited.

it. The olty gas Inspector should bo
Instructed to report forthwith, direct
to the Council, Mhnt, If any, tests have
boon made during the past yciU' of the
power and Illuminating quality of gas,
as required by the various gas ordin
ances, provisionally granting street
mid other privileges to gas companies,
and If such required tests have been
made, to state for what company, or
ooniimnios sum gits was inspected, ex-

amined mid tested, mid where and by
what process said gas was manufac-
tured.

I. The Comptroller, tho Corporation
Counsel, the City las Inspector and
the Commissioner of Public Works
should be severally Instructed to re-
port forthwith to the Council, lu what,
If any, respect any of the gas compan-
ies granted ordinances mid franchises
by this Council have violated said or-
dinances and have hereby become lia-

ble to forfeiture of their franchise
rights mid privileges back to the city.

ft. The Corporation Counsel should be
directed to ooininunteute with the At-

torney flcnoml of the State mid to 1- 1-

quest his and support In
the Inauguration on behalf of the city
of Chicago of proceedings in ()UO
WARRANTO, for Hie purpose of ills,
covering tlio present condition and sys
tem of operation and responsibility un-

der their ordinances mid franchises of
the various gas companies ami the eon
solldntlon of these companies known ns
the HAS TRU8T, which are operating
under the pro visional ordinances mid
franchises granted them by the Coun-
cil, the view of determining lu a
court of last resort whether the said
companies, or the said OAS TRUST
lire legally fulfilling their duties and
obligations to tho city ami its cltUcus.

Tho Gas Trust bad au awful nerve
to buy up the Legislature and to se-

cure the passage of n measure killing
all opposition to It when It had no Iron
chtse from Chicago to do business It
self.

If the members of our Legislature
m to tin recfiibu-l- bribed, and if the
tribunals of justice full through cor-

ruption, what will become of (topulur
liberty and popular rights?

The jury bilbers arc on the run.

Clubs to light tin Gas Trust have al
ready been organized In the USth, lilth.
11th, 1.0th, tilst, 10th, mid tftth Wards.
Let Hip good work go 011!

The Has Trust seeks to control the
bench, Legislature ami City Council.

The Democrats will make denuncia-
tion of the Oas Trust a part of their
city platform this year.. Now ivlint
Mill the Republicans do?

Why Is It thnt the dally newspapers
are all talk about tho repeal of the
Allen bill, and have nothing to say
about the gus frontage bill'!'

It Mill not be long before the people
settle Hie Gas Trust, Mark these
wonts,

Give tho Gas Trust the Legislature
mid the Bench, afcd the people will

oou be serfs.
,t?ii iil,

RUDOLPH HURT,

Tailor and Hatter.
603 BLUE ISLAND AVE., CHICAGO.

(Between 18th and 10th Stt.)

Uniforms of AH Kinds m Specialty,
PRICES REASONABLE.

MURRAY & CO.
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148-1- 60 Wells
Tt)lpht)n N)rth as.

IBS.

R. K. SLOAN.

BLANKETS
SQUARJI WStL, all price

sqvart
shaped, all

STABLE BLANKETS, llaed
and unlinedall stylet aid
qualities, cut to fit a
guaranteed to stay om.

WATER -- PROOF Hone tad
Covers.

WHITE DUCICHore and Wa-
gon Covers.

CHEMICAL DUCK Hon aad--

Coven.

ANYTHINO that cam be made
out of Duck or Caam.

Nt-clMHi- of

333 S. ST.

W. D. CURTIN CO.,

MijipwpaagpS.

Street,

CANAL

&

Undertakers
Embalmers
and Livery...

17ft Grand Avenue
Tle)phfM. Main

LIVERY: 148 and 150 Wells Strett.

JOHN ADANK.

Livery, Boarding:,

SALE STABLES.
931 end 333 Webster Ave. (Tel. North 640.)

CHAS. BURMEISTER,

UNDER TAKER!
Telephone North

IAND:

BUCK-LINE- S,

grade.

Wagon

Wagon

addrMat

303 Larrabee Street,
CMCAQO, ILL,

J. CORNISH.

SLOAN & CORNISH,

Livery and
Undertaking.

38a 1 and 3833 Archer Ave., Chicago.
Telephone Yarda 721.

Hearses, Carriages and Buggies. Orders Promptly
Attended to Day and Night.

M. DROSDOWITZ,
Wholesale and Retail

MILLINERY.
600 MILWAUKEE AVI.

Tkk wtlMnowa miUiawy ftrn hat the largest MlUtaan tfMbM
liH ..liaa AvMua). ait the) la-M- tin
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